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Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Portvau-Pbixce, May 7..The revolu¬

tion hau been suppressed by the troops.Genoral Pffrre' was killed. Upon the
bleaking out of the trouble, the foreignconsulates., wero immediately crowded
with refugees- Martial law was pro¬claimed; the,proclamation containing a
promise of amnesty to those who would
surrender. Tranquillity has been re¬
stored. ,

LoNnox, May 7. -China has engagedConfederate General Bipley to construct
works on an.expensive scale for the de¬
fence of* fee eoast and the principalrivers. Gen. Bipley sails for the East in
a few days. ... ,. . .

The Christian Convention closed butt
night Mr. Sankey and Major Cole, of
Chicago, and many English, and Scotch
ministers made speeches. J An interest¬
ing discussion was held on the value of
Sunday-schools.'' The speakers stronglyadvocated' a my agency as a measure of
conversion. )l_^fi7 . '.
Komb, May "7:'.ThC 'United States

steamersFranklin and Juniata have sailed
from Spezrla.1
BsStrw, May 7.- 0,000 German families

are preparing to emigrate from Russia on
account of oppressive conscription.London. 1MaV 7..Captain Sherard
Osbom, ofthe royal navy, is dead.

Telegraphic.AmericaNon wa.
New YoKK.tMuy 7.-xjA*i Havana letter

says the battle of.Palms Cola has greatlyelated the' Spaniards.' They only require
about three iuoaflxi to crush the rebellion
completely./ Ever so many Cubans werekilled;one Spaniard hurt.*

Cincinnati, May 7».-An ei-conilnotor
was killed by an Adams Express messen¬
ger, after tpe, mes^env^r uad received
two shots. "The roober sowed the end
door, while the messenger claims he was
awake. .j>f Q T*l £i i ^ '

Gen. "Sneridan'scather is Tteafl."
1'hmouth, iMay 7..Win. E. Sturfe-

vant |§e triple murderer,'was hangedto-day. He ww steady to She last. The
urrungenienta v^ere, complete and the
affair a suecess. The curiously arranged
imlleys and weights' which jerked him
inve been patented. The Sherififo of the
different Counties of Massachusetts were
present to witness the success of -the ex¬
periment

Portland, Obeoo-n, May 7..The boiler
of the steamer Senator exploded, yester¬day, just after leaving the dock./ The
forward portion of the boat was blown to
pioces. Capt McGill, Purser Laoy and
a number of the 'crew were killed, and
many injured. . .laMüri. .

Frankfort, Kt., May 7---Jas. B. Mo-
Creery was nominated for Governor on
the fourth ballot ,Bhookxtn, May 7..The wharf on Pa¬
cific street sank, yesterday, with 100,000
tons of cool, two wagons and a horse.
Loss W.OOöT '

Loutsvxlxj:, May '7..The American
Medical Association to-day appointeddelegates to -represent the association at
a congress*to be held in Brussels in Sep¬tember next A committee Was also ap-Stinted to confer with' :tho Canadian

edical Association op the subject of
holding an mternatlonal convention.
Kansas Ottv, May 7..General Neill

commander of, Hid troops at the Chey¬
enne agency, reports that fifty-Seven of
.the Indians who were tried at Fort Sill
were convicted and sentenced to DryTortugas. !M * .'/vT/ .¦ J

RioHKoirD^yA.irMay ;t 7.*.Th*. Richmond and Danville Railroad .Companyhave paid'tpe* interest due on their bonds
since the 1st of 'May, and have retired
$200,000 of the debt of the road.
The Richmond Howitzers have re

solved to attend the centennial celebra-
tion of Uie Mecklenburg. declaration of
independence, at Charlotte, N. C, on
the 20th of May. ....,<; iA femnftSwindler,' calling herself Mrs.
D. C. Elhott, has been victimizing Rich¬
mond; Petersburg and Norfolk banks by
means of raised drafts.
CnATTXNbooA. Tenn., May 7..Tho

silver oup for the best display of Tem¬
plar drill, wad Awarded to the Nashville
Oommandory to-day. Three coEimande-
ries.St. Elmo, Murfreesboro and Nash
rille.competed. An immense gather¬ing witnessed the drill.
WashtwOton, May' 7..The Comp¬troller of the Currency calls upon all

national banks for a statement of their
affairs on the 1st, mutant This notice
and blanks will be mailed Monday nextProbabilities.For Saturday, throughout the Atlairtio States, Easterly Winds,rising followed by falling barometer,stationary or higher temperatures, cloudyweathor, and possibly local rains in theSouth and middle Atlantic States.

Yeararosy« Markst Reports.
LoNDOJftr-fBsisS26@26k Weather fair

Street rate 3 5-16, which is 3-16 below
i bank. ».. H / ')

Pabw..Rentes 63f. 85c.
Liverpool,.3 P.Ä^Cotton quiet andsteady.middling uplands 7{; middlingOrleans 8Qai; buggf12,000} speculationand export 2,000; sales of the week

54,000; apenuJatidn an*export 13,000; in

IfHsflO; ^o*taaa;000f American %basis middling uplands, nothing belowlow middling, dehverable;May or June
7i@7 15-16; deliverable June or July

, 7 15-16A8; deliverable Jnly or August,' 8 1-16; sales American 7,400.
6 P. M Basis middling uplands,thing below low middling, deliverable

July or August 8. I Yarns and fabrics
unchanged. ' 1 H¦ '.! .

New Yoax.Noon..Stocks dull. Gold15L Money 3. Exohange.long 4 88
short 4.91. Governments active
strong. StateiboSds quiet and nominalCotton quiSt}»sales 940.uplands 16,Orleans: tali .i Futures openedJ weak

Flour quiet and firm. 1 WhsaS dull
declining. .. Corn otigtrUy in ho
favor. Pork heavy--2f<»®22,lyfquiet.steam 1%' Freight* quiet.

7 P. M..Money abundant, at 2J®3.Sterling steady. Gold 15J®153,. Go¬
vernments active and strong.new 5s
IC. State» quiet and nominal. Cotton
.net receipts 394; gross 700. Futures
cloned steady: sales 35,100: May 16;June 16 1-10; July 16 9-32@16 5-16; Au¬
gust 16 15-32@16J; September 16 9-32;October 15 25-32®15 13-16; November
15 9-16®158; December 15jj®15 21-32;
January 15 13-16®15J; February 15 31-32
@16 1-32; March 161@16J. Cotton
quiet; sales 2,007, fit 164®1H.}. South¬
ern flour firm with fair inquiry. Wheat
Ac. lower, with limited demand. CornI@lc. lower, with fair business at the
decline. Coffee steady.16®19, gold,for Rio. Sugar firm with good demand.
Rice quiet and steady. Pork lower.
22.00 tor new jobbing. Lard firm.151
for prime steam. Whiskey quiet and
firm, at 1.19. Freights unchanged.
Comparative Cotton Statement.

Net receipts st all United States portsduring the week*22,815.same week last
year 24,497; total to date 3,333,887.to
Same date hist year 3,593,067. Exportsfor the week 43,344.samo week last
67,006; total to date 2,297,607.to same
date last year 2,537,059. Stock at all
United States ports 446,216.samo time
last year 363,715; at all interior towns
58,940.samo time last year 69,171; at
Liverpool 951,000.same time last year781,000; American afloat for Great Britain
148,000.same time last year 275,000.

St. Louis..Flour rather more doing; |
some sales a shade lower. Corn declin¬
ing.No. 2 mixed 74®74 A. Whiskey1.17: no sales. Pork dull.22.00 asked;21.75 offered. Bacon only in limited
jobbing demand. Lurd dull.small sales
at 15}.
Chicaoo..Flour quiet and unchanged.Com in fair demand, lower and irregu¬lar.No. 2 mixed 72?©72j; rejected 69$.Pork dull and declining.21.55. Lard

dull and unchanged. Whiskey firm,with fair demand, at 1.15.
Cincinnati..Flour, corn and porksteady. Lard dull.summer 14J; winter

steam 15} bid; kettle 15J. Bacon steady |.shoulders 91; clear rib 12*2; clear 13}.Whiskey steady, at 1.15.
Louisville..Flour unchanged. Corn

steady, at 76®77. Provisions quiet and jfirm. Pork 22.50©23.00. Bacon.shoul-1
dors 9§; clear rib 13®13$; clear 13},packed. Lard.prime steam 15A; tiercel
16®16}; keg 16J. Whiskey 1.15. Bag¬ging firm, with good demand, at 13}(riLH.
Baltimore..Flour and wheat firm.

Corn.Southern white 93; yellow 92®!93; Western mixed 88@88}. Provisions
very strong with upward tendency.Pork unchanged. Shoulders 10®10}.Coffee quiet and unchanged. Whiskeystrong, at 1.18. Sugar very strong, at
105. Cotton dull.middling 15|®16;net receipts 9; gross 23; exports coast¬
wise 120; sales 460; spinners 75; stock
11,521; weekly net receipts 9; gross1,166; exports coastwise 1,593; sales 951;spinners 201.
Savannah..Cotton dull and nominal

middling 15 jj; net receipts 188; exportsto Great Britain 3,365; coastwise 144;saleB 380; stock 25,777; weekly net re¬
ceipts 2,576; gross 2,580; exports to
Great Britain 5,715; to France 2,571;coastwise 897; sales 2,900.
Mobile..Cotton quiet.middling 15}.net receipts 235; exports coastwise 389;

sales 1,500; stock 20,524; weekly net re¬
ceipts 1,115; exports to Great Britain
4,409; coastwise 1,455; sales 2,050.
gaj.ye8tov..Cotton quiet.middling15|; net receipts 80; exports coastwise

91; sales 406; stock 41,890; weekly net
receipts 1,382; gross 1,484; exports to
Great Britain 129; coastwise 645; sales
1,016.
Auousta..Cotton dull and lower.

middling 15® 161,; low middling 14j;food ordinary 14; net receipts 15; sales
33; stock 1875, 7,902; 1874, 14,644;

weekly net receipts 359; shipments 271;sales 687; spinners 324.
Memphis..Cotton quiot.middling15®151; ni.t receipts 254; shipments1,098; sales 900; stock 1875, 26,130;1874, 31,692; weekly net receipts 1,611;shipments 4,869; sales 5,800.
New Orleans..Cotton quiot and un¬

changed.middling 15J; net receipts1,168; gross 1,173; exports Great Britain
4,007; sales 1,500; stock 118,265; weeklynet receipts 8,105; gross 9,167; exportsGreat Britain 12,896; France 3,573; con¬
tinent 1,600; coustwiso 1,401; sales 9,450.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling15}; net receipts 200; Bales 800; stock

13,613; weekly net receipts 1,752; exportsGreat Britain 1,943; coastwise 564; sales
3,000.
Norfolk..Cotton rteady, at 15g@15j;net receipts 359; exports coastwise 200;sales 300; stock 3,235; weekly net receipts1,940; exports Great Britain 1,554; coast¬

wise 2,275; sales 850.
Philadelphia..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 16}; net receipts 50; gross 89;.|weekly net receipts 1,221; gross 2,021.Boston..Cotton dull.middling 161;net receipts 172; gross 806; sales 94; stock!18,157; weekly net receipts 696; gross5,864; sales 1,645.

Deputy United States Marshal, A. C.Robertson, of Greenville, attempted' to
cross the Air-Line Railroad track, at theWhitehall Crossing, when his horsereared and refused to get out of the wayof the approaching train. The horse
was killed and Mr. Robertson severelyinjured. He hod recovered, conscious¬
ness last night, and his symptoms werefavorable.
The Adduction Case..Upon certaininformation and statements made toJudgeCooke by the Solicitor for the State

and other counsel engaged therefor, the
.order requiring Legg to enter into recog¬nisance in the sum of $500, has been in¬
creased to $1,000, with directions to the
Sheriff to allow no communication, per¬sonally, by writing or otherwise, betweenLegg and the girl abducted.

. IVrWfom Xe'iet.

LUMBIA, S. C, SATURDA
The Baptist Convention.Fibst Dai's

Peoceedlnos..The conventionwas called
to order in Charleston by the Bev. James
P. Boycc, D. O., tho President of the
former year, on Thursday morning.The nominations for President wereProf. P. H. Moll and Dr. Jos. P. Boyco.Tho total number of votes cast was 219,of which Dr. James P. Boyco received
130, Dr. P. H. Meli 86, and scattering 3.
Dr. Boyco was, therefore, re-elected Pre-1
sident. Tho following wcro elected!
Vice-Presidenta: Bev. Drs. P. H. Meli,of Georgia; J. L. M. Curry, of Virginia;E, T. Winkler, of Alabama; and B. Ful¬
ler, of Maryland. Mr. W. O. Tuggloand Bev. G. R. McCall wero re-elected
Secretaries.

Dr. Fuller announced that Dr. E. La-1
throp was present as a messenger from
the American Baptist Homo Mission So¬
ciety of New York, to whom ho requested)tho convention would give a hearing.Dr. Lnthrop was invited to the stngo, andannounced the object of his mission.
Dr. Lathrop, by a vote of the conven¬

tion, was invited to a seat upon tho floor.
Dr. S. 8. Cutting, President of tho|American Baptist Educational Mission,

was alBo invited to participate in tho de¬
liberations of the convention. A similar
invitation was then extended to all visit¬
ing members present.
The Bev. Dr. Sumner presented the

thirtieth annual report of the Home Mis¬
sion Board, which was read and ordered
to be printed in the minutes.
Mr. J. B. Lovelace presented his re¬

port as Treasurer of the Home Mission
Hoard, showing receipts for past vear,$18,535.43, and expenditures, $17,709.07;receipts in Sunday-school department,$4,702.82, and expenditures, $5,539.68.The report was ordered to bo printed in
the minutes.
Rev. H. A. Topper, D. D. .^Correspond¬ing Secretary of the Foreign Mission]Board, presented the report of his board,which was read and ordered to be [printed in the minutes. The following jis on abstract of tho report:The expenses of the Foreign Miasion\Journal have* exceeded its receipts by$1,200. Mrs. N. M. Llewellyn, of Texas,has been appointed to China, and onlyawaits a favorable opportunity to take

her departure. Brother "W. J. David
and Brother W. W. Colley, referred to in
our last report, have been Kent as mis¬
sionaries to Africa. The Roino Chapelfund, $21,794.88, has been invested in
United States bonds, the interest on
which will pay rents at Rome. $2,218.64
are due tho Bonk of Commerce, Rich¬
mond, money borrowed according to tho
instructions of the last convention.
The Treasurer, Edwin Worthain, has re¬
signed on account of feeble health, after
fifteen years' service, and J. C. Williums
bos been appointed his successor. Fa¬
vorable reports are made of the African,Italian and China missions.
Tho receipts for the past year have

been $33,218.35, and the expenses$32,668.35, leaving $550 on hand, and
$21,791.88 invested in United States se¬
curities.
Dr. Tuppor also read the report of |Edwin "Wortham, Treasurer of the Fo¬

reign Mission Board, showing that there
was a balance in his ban da last year of
$20,544.34 for Borne Chapel, on which
he has received $1,250.54 as interest;
leaving in his hands for this object$21,794.88. That the balance for mis¬
sions from last year was $51.13, and re¬
ceipts to April 21, $33,167.21, and
$32,617.21 expended, leaving n balance
in hand of $550.

UsrrEn States Codbt..The United
States Circuit Court was opened Thurs¬
day morning, at the usual hour. Chief
Justice Waite, of the United States Su- [
Ereme Court, Judgo H L. Bond, of tho
nited States Circuit Court, and JudgeGeo. S. Bryan, of the United States Dis-1trict Court, occupied the bench. A num¬

ber of the members of tho bar were pre¬sent. After calling the dockets, the case
of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company against H. H. Kimpton, late
Financial Agent of tho State, on action
for discovery and account, was taken up,ami testimony heard until the hour of|adjournment, 3 o'olook P. M. Messrs.
A. G. Magrath and W. E. Eorle repre-sented the plaintiffs in the case, and ex-
Judge Porter, of New York, the defend¬
ant The hearing of the caso was re¬
sumed yesterday.
The Jewish Board of Deputies in Lon¬

don intend to raise a memorial to Sir
Moses Montefiro, the Hebrew philanthro¬pist At his suggestion, the moneyobtained is to be devoted to improvingthe condition of the Jews in the HolyLand, by encouraging industrial and
agricultural pursuits, and erecting gooddwellings for them.

Greenville suffered from tho effects of
the tordano on Saturday last In Dank¬
lin township a frame dwelling, belong¬ing to C Austin, Esq., was blown down,and in many other portions of tho coun¬
try tres and fences were overturned and
other damages dono.
The dwelling-house of Mr. Frank N.

Wilson, of Indiantown, Kershaw County,with almost its entire contents, woro
burned on last Sunday, while Mr. Wilson
and family were at church. It is sup-posed the fire originated from a stove.
The commencement exercises of tho

Theological Seminary at Greenville took
place on the 3d instant The graduates
were L. 8. Foster, of Mississippi; G. W.Green, of North Carolina; R. W. Saun-1ders, of South Caaonna.
Peter Peeler, of Cleavoland County,N. C, hnng himself in his barn Wednes-1day. It is a singular fact that Crow, thoformer owner, of the plantation onwhich Peeler lives, hung himself some

years ago near the same spot
Warren Mintura was stabbed byThompson, In Charleston, Wednesdaynight Both colored, of Columbia.

Y MORNING, MAY 8, 187*
A Portsmouth (Va) man, after

two years' useless labor in tryingto raise tbo frigat© Cumberland
sunk by the Confederate ram Merri-
mac, off Newport News, in 1862,
has sold out for $5,000 to Detroit
(Mich.) parties, who are now try¬ing togetup the safe said tocontain
$200,000 in gold aud the first iRsue
of greenback currency. Tins is the
fifth firm that has engaged in the
enterprise.

It is said that a mau by the name
of Kelly has been in the jail of
County Roscommon, Ireland, since
June, 1853, and nobody knows
what he is there for. As his keep¬ing costs the County about $250 a

year,, the authorities begin to tako
an interest in him. There is a tra¬
dition that he is iu for contempt of
court and payment of costs. .

A Memphis policeman thoughtthat Iiis orders included all cases of
drunkenness, and therefore arrest¬
ed the Mayor and was discharged.

C. F. JACKSON,
THE

LEADER OP LOW PRICES.
HAS in store the prostest variety ot

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS,Ac., ever offered in this market.all of
which he will dispose of at very low
prices.
SPRING GOOBS, of all shades nnd

colors, to an inspection of which the
ladies are particularly invited.
_ ^28M.UNJHTBEET.

Attractions are Multiplying
AT THE

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

PIECES SUMMER SILKS, just
tmi* J received at

WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,at 12.1, 1(1», 20 and 25 cents, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents

a yard, at W1L D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,nt WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Tics and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts mid FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades and Mnt-
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
The place to purchase your Domesties.

Prints, Cottonades. .leans. Drillings and
Cassimeres, for the least monev, is nt

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Every article in the Dry Goods line

needed in any family can bo purchasedat *WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
Fresh Goods are received dailv at

WM. D. LOVE ft CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our lino to call olt.cn ut the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establishment
of AVM. D. LOVE & CO.,Columbia. S. (.'.
Samples sent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application.
May 2_

NEW FIIESII GOODS
AT

J. H. KINARD'S
mm.

IARGE assortment of rich and beauti-
J fnl DRESS GOODS.
Tho stylos and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
^5#*Mr. Kinard invites a call.
April 7_
SMOKERS' FESTIVAL!

16
Magnificent Cigars

FOR

CXNTEJ DOTsi ¦A R..
:)£ST*Get a supply for tho Pic-Nio.

PERRY ft SLAWSON'S
May 5 Cigar and Tobacco Store.

Ira or. n umsunu.
FOR 1R75, with postage, $1.15. For

Bale at lt. L. BRYAN'S
May 5 Bookstore.

Damaged Meal!

-J^QQ BUSHELS, MEAL, slightly
damaged by water. Fine Tor stock.

For sale cheap.
LÖRICK, ft LOWRANCB.

tend the True Event.'

vo

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

ms, dot £ wmsss,
Successors to

It. C. SHIVER &. CO.

rlHOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
_/ npr rard. OARRTlvTEPES, TWEEDS,JEANS und LINENS for Men and Bova'

wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and 1N-SERTTNGS.
BLACK SILKS!
Wo make Black Silks a specialty- Yon

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by par-chasing your Black Silks at this house.Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day. at very low prices.Ladies', Gents'and Misses' fineSHOES.This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the Btock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEPLADDERS, all sizes, withnil the latest improvements attached;!Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochetand Knitting NEEDLES.JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS.

Successors to R C. Shiver A Co.

5 Spring Clothing!
j Spring O lothing:
H Spring Clothing!

Just opened
The Largest and Best Stock]

Ever seen here,

AT D; EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

C1TYLES, New and Handsome!O FABRIC and DESIGN, Elegant!
BEST MAKE UP!

PRICES, Lower than ever!
Very full lines of Boys' and Youths'

CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.
Call and examine at

G

e
April 4 Under Columbia Hotel.

CITY GROCERY.
RAND OPENING of spring and sum-
mer GROCERIES, WINES, and so

on, such as

Substantials!
Viz: Hams, Smoked Beef, Tongues,Breakfast Strips, Ac.

Desirables!
As Pressed Cornod Beef, Canned Sal¬

mon, Lobster, Oysters, (extra,) Torna-1toes, Peas, Apricots, Pino Apple, Ac.
Indispensables!

As the finest Fancy Family Flour,Pearl Grist, Fresh Bolted Meal, Gilt]Edge Butter, Pure Leaf Lard, Raw and
Parched Coffees, and Teas of unap¬proachable purity and flavor.

Medicinal!
Wines, Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whis¬

kies, Champagnes, Clarets, Hocks.all of 1
guaranteed purity, strength and generalexcellence.
My stock is replenished daily; the few

goods enumerated above are but a small
portion of the stock which is offered, at
attractive prices, in the handsomest store
in Columbia. GEO. SYMMERS.

April 11

Prepare Your Own
Mineral Waters,

»T USING TUE

]Granular Effervescent Salts.!
EOCKBRIDGE ALUM, VICHY, CRAB

ORCHAD, KISSINGEN, FRIED-1RICHSHALL. The Suits represent in
condensed and agreeable form the me-1
dicinal constituents of these various |Mineral Waters, and from their conve¬
nience and comparative cheapness, are|coming rapidly into use.
One or two large tca-spoon-fuls added

to a small tumbler of water, instantlyreproduces a draught of the natural
Water, accompanied by a sparkling]effervescence For sals at

L. T. SITiIiIMAN A CO.'S
April 6_Drng Store^

NEW BOOKS
At B. L. Bryan's Bookstore.

GEORGE IV, His Life and His Court-1$1.25.
Scientific London, by Beeker.$1.75.
Science and Religion, by Dröper.$1.75. Farrar's life of Christ.$2.50.

The Shadowed Home, by Bickersteth.
$1.50. Conquering and to Conquor, bySchonberg Cotta Family.$1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole.$1.00. BalphWilton s Weird, by author of WooingO't..$1.25. Tho Science of Law, byAmos.$1.75.

Also, a varioty of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Olyphant, Far-
;eon, author ef "Castle," Mrs. Braddon,
tVilkio Collins and others. Apri' 25i

rrtHRAsnERs. horsepowers, kn-JL GINES, FAN^oTIXS, GRAIN
CRADLES, REAPERS, Ac., Ac., at ma¬
nufacturers' price. Send (or catalogueto LÖRICK A LOWBANCE,
April 22 Columbia, S. C.

Davis'. Diamond 13
AFULL supply of these ohoioe HAMS]just reoeived and for sale byApril 16 JOHN AGNEW A SON.
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YOUTHS'
II

CHILDREN'S ii» M

MEN'S SHIRTS, DRAWERSAND SOCKS.
Youths' Shirt» and I ndcr-

weir.
Larare Variety ofGents' Neck¬

wear.
Splendid Line of Lines Co¬

la rs.

Silk and Ginsham Umbrel¬
las.
Trankt, Valises, TravelingBag*.
The Celebrated Star Shirt.
The Quaker City Shirt.

TERMS CASH! PRICES LOW!PROFITS SMALL!
BXAU MOST.

urn, wnv
AND

..... : Us oj bei

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND ;:

HATS,
FOR '

S P B I H i
OF

1875,
Now in Rtore, and to be sold at low

prices.

k, & w, c.simm,

Who feeds me from bis grocery store,And shows me every day a score
Of (lainties, finer than before?

'Tia Solomon.
Groceries, Family Supplies, Para

Liquors, Wines, ftc.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to my. least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fatten Market leaf,
Canned Goods and Other DeneaaiM

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,
While he can keep his prices down.Yet sells the finest goods in town?

'Tis Solomon.
A Splendid Assortment of law Oafr

fee and Teas-Japan, Ooiona, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, ImperialaräMitad

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,
Who always did so wett by me.

Oh, Solomon?
Fancy Crackers, Eaisins, Huts, Hew

Flour and Buckwheat.
ril keep to the store I like bo well,
'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel, 1 "

And kepfby Hardy 8-O-L
OvMAN.

*&-Price» still lower, and goods fresh
everyday._April 9

0OTTONI
STORED and INSURED at verv lowest

rates, and the top of the market gas.
ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at onb *** oasr.
pxb month upon all Cotton Stored with/
us, N o charge for Drayage.

EA7I
Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.J5and 1.50 V 100.fufl weight, guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich, Peerlese,Poaohblews and other varieties. .«..-.

OÜANO!
Jon enport Fertiliser.as food M aay

i used-»45 V ton cash and 60« tea time.
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO..
Feb 10 Sm Opposite S. C. R. Depot


